
MINI MUFFINS   $55
Assortment of 20 muffins 
Serves 10

SAVORY SCRAMBLERS
Serves 10 people

SOUTHWEST   $68
Scrambled eggs filled with breakfast chorizo, 
onions, tomatoes + green chilies, topped with 
Cheddar Jack cheese. Served with flour tortillas, 
guacamole + salsa. 

SUPREME   $55
Scrambled eggs filled with sausage, bacon, onions 
+ mushrooms, topped with Cheddar Jack cheese. 

SKINNY $60
Scrambled egg whites filled with asparagus, roasted 
red peppers + roasted garlic cloves. Topped with 
goat cheese, fresh herbs + green onions.

MAKE IT A SCRAMBLER $48
Scrambled eggs topped with Cheddar Jack cheese. 
Choose any of three following additions: spinach, 
mushrooms, red peppers, onions, tomatoes, bacon, 
sausage, turkey sausage, ham or chorizo. 

THE CLASSICS
Serves 10 people

SCRAMBLED EGGS   $28

CITY GRITS   $45
Creamy Southern grits of roasted garlic, onions 
and smoked Gouda cheese, topped with 
chopped bacon, tomatoes + green onions. 

FRUIT PLATTER   $54
Assortment of fresh seasonal fruit

SEASONED COUNTRY POTATOES   $22

GRANOLA, FRUIT + QUINOA POWER 
BOWL   $100
House-made honey-roasted granola, blueberry-
infused quinoa, fresh seasonal berries + toasted-
coconut crusted bananas. Served with coconut 
milk.

BISCUITS
Serves 10 people

FRESH BAKED BISCUITS  $22
10 oversized buttermilk biscuits

BISCUIT BEIGNETS   $22
Southern-style beignets with powdered 
sugar + honey marmalade.

BISCUITS + GRAVY   $40
Oversized biscuits served with our house-
recipe country sausage gravy.

CHICKEN + BISCUIT SANDWICH   $38
Fried chicken tenders on over-sized 
biscuits. Served with chipotle honey. 

BEVERAGES
Serves approximately 12

SIMPLY ORANGE JUICE   $15
100% Pure Squeezed

APPLE JUICE   $15
100% Pure Pressed

Delivery minimum $150
Subject to delivery fee

Please ask how we can 
accommodate your allergy or 

dietary needs. 

ROAM FAVORITES

S O U T H E R N - S T Y L E  B R E A K F A S T

BREAKFAST MEATS
Serves 10 people

BAKED BACON   $35
25 slices of baked, thick-sliced bacon

TURKEY SAUSAGE   $28
25 1-oz. grilled turkey sausage links

SWEET + SAVORY SAUSAGE   $35
20 2-oz. house-recipe, grilled pork sausage 
patties

PASTRIES


